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THE BLUE ,SKY.
Far above us, wide around vie,Bends serene the azure sky—Fadeless, spotless, pure and peaceful,Fairest scene to mortal eye.

Sweetest visions come and vanish,
Living piotures—wondrous fair;

Snowy clouds in groups fantastic,
Sail the waveless depths of air.

Pence serene sits ever smiling
On the crystal dome above,

And with look, so sweet and quiet,
Tells of rest, and bliss, and love.

In our care, our want, and sorrow,
Let the pure and peaceful sky,

Whisper of the rest from trifiable,
Rest from pain and sin fiii.'aye.

-Q"A. C. P.

• For the American Presbyhtelitn.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF AMOS LAW.

RENOE.
READ BEFORE THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTI.'"

SOOLATION OF PIitLADELFII,I-A.,in,
"EY wag. M. CORRELL, X. D.

Mr. Lawrences early life—care n!;
brother.* and sisters—Starting right—-
lutionury reminiscence---rfia mother—Hi

• ,temperance Tnincipks—His recognition of
Divine, Providence in little things—Hi,
twenty dollarsis boarding-house rule
His business habits—Letter to his little sis
ter—Advice to his brother when going I,
England--Bich because he WCyraPPY, ?1O
happy because he was rich— ppy in hi
home—Loss of his vile.
To young men the study of such a life as that iof Amos Lawrence ma of signal,advantage.

Whether we consider `n Mthe light of a man
of business, ascitiaen, aitighbor", as one of
the great beneNtoters of his age; or, as a matt
of high moralciple and strict piety, his life
is calculated toad, any young man to admire
and copy. Nor should good influence be
confined to young men, forweothall see that he
labored as anxiously for the welfare ofhis sisters,
as for his brothers; for young women, as for
ybung men.

Amos Lawrence was of English descent.
His ancestor, John Lawrence, was an inhabi-
tant of Watertown, near Boston, as early a-
-1635, and he, probably, came over in the eom
ploy with Governor 'Winthrop, in 1630, th.
same year that the town of Boston was settled.
He soon after%moved to Groton, where Arno:
Lawrence *as lion, April 22d, 1786.

In early life, like many other great and good
men, he was much indebted to a mother a in-
struction. In reference to this instruction, Mr,
L. says in, his.Diary, "The correct lessons given
by the mother in the nursery, are as necessary to
give the right inclination to the tender mind,
as are those ;the tutor in the highest semi-
nary to prepare it for the business of life and
intellectual greatness. In my own case, all the
duties, incumbent on a mother to teach her off-
spring to be good, and, consequently, great,
were discharged with fidelityand soedees,' Both
parentslired to see inthe subject of their care,
all that they could reasonably hoPe or desire."

ne'fiimes in whieb Mr. L. lived.were tifyitig
times. In a letter to a friend, written in 1849,
he says, "My father belonged to a company, of
minitte-tnen, In Groton, at the commencement
of the• Revolution. On the morning ofthe 19th
of April, 1715, when the news reached: town
that the British troops were On the road from
Boston, General Prescott, who was a neighbor;
cattle towards the Muse, on horse-haek,.atpid•epeed, and cried, out, "Samuel, notify your
men.._ The British are coming.” -My_ father
mounted the General's horse, rode a dietanee
of tfeten miles, notified the men of his circuit,
and was back again at his lather's in forty mi-
nutes. He was in the battle of Bunker Hill,
received a bullet through his cap, which cut his
hair from front to rear; received a spent grape-
shot upon his arm, without breaking the bone,
and lost a.large number of men."

A word more should be said here about his
mother; because a mother's heart is now yearn-
ing over many a young man in this assembly.
Mr. L. always spoke in the strongest terms of
veneration of his mother; and, in many of his let-'
ters are found messages ofaffection, such as could ,
have emanated only from a heart overflowing
with filial gratitude. He says, "Her form bend
log over our bed, in silent prayer, at the hour
of twilight, when she was about leaving us far
the night, is still among the earliest recollec-
tions of her children: She was a woman well.
fitted to train a family for the troubled times in
which she lived. To the kindest affections and
sympathies, she united energy and decision;
and, in her household, enforced thatstrict and'unhesitatingunhesitating discipline, which she considered as'
the foundation of all godless in the education of
children. She was never idle.' *Many hears
each day she passed at the hand-loom, and the:
htim ofthe almost obsoletespinning-wheel comes
over the memory like the remembrance of a
pleasant, but half forgotten melody."

The first public instruction Mr, Lawrence re-
oeived was at the district school kept in Gro- ,
ton. It may here be stated that public schools
were established in Massachusetts earlier than
in any other State. Mr. Lawrence, from child-
hood, possessed a very feeble'constitution, and
on this account, he was often detained from
school. In these detentions he never allowed
himself to be idle. From his earliest years he
exhibited that same spirit of industry which
crowned his after life with success. Ho camenearer to. Benjamin Franklin, in industry, than
any other man now in my recollection. You
know bow it was with Franklin in this respect.
In whatever station he was placed, from that of
a tallow chandler, or an apprentice to an elder
brother, or a stranger,penniless and friendless
in -the streets of Philadelphia, or a workman
among the beer topers of London, up to the
Postmaster General of the U. S., Minister Ple-
nipotentiary to'Fore)gn Powers, and a member
of the Royal Academy of Arts and Sciences in
the most polished nation on earth; or in play-
ing with the electric fluid of heaven, and ren-
dering it harmless; in 'all of these, the mostrigid temperance, and the strictest economy
characterized Franklin. This made him what
be was, the man of his age. The same may be
said In regard to temperance, economy, and in-
&ary of Amos Lawrence. In a letter to his
son, at Groton, written in 1839, referring to his
own childhood, he says: "The beautiful images
of early life come up in these bright moonlight
nights, the like of which I used to enjoy in the
fields below our old mansion, when I was sent
to watch the cattle. There I studied astronomy
to more account than ever afterward, for the
heavens were impressive teachers of the good-
ness of that Father who is ever near to each
one of.His.children. May you never lose sight
of this truth, and so conduct yourself that at
any moment you may be ready to answer when
he calls." From the district school he entered
Groton Academy. But he passed only a few
months here, and then he was placed in a small
store in the town of Dunstable. Soon be was
transferred to the store of Mr. Brasier, in Gro-
ton, his native'town. 'Mr. Brasier kept several
clerks but so active was youngLawrence, and
so reliable, that in less than two.'years the whole
responsibility of the establishment rested upon
him. The quantity of rum and brandy sold at
this country , store would. surprise the tomPe-
ranee men of modern times. Grog was dis-
pensed everyday at eleven and four o'clock. For
a short time, young Lawrence drank with the

. others, but finding the desire for it increasing
upon him, he made up his Mind to stop drink-
ing altogether. He welt knew the ridicule be
should meet with, and which he did meet *ith,
fora time, yet he was still firm in the resolution
of total abstinence. •

Manly years afterwards he wrote to a student

in college, as follows, respecting this resolution :

"Di the first place, take this for your motto, at
the commencement of your journey, that the
difference of going just right, or a little wrong,
will be the difference of finding yourself in good
quarters, or in a miserable bog or slough at the
'end of it. Of the whole number- educated in
the Groton stores for 'some years before and
after- myself, no one else, to my knowledge,
escaped' the bog or slough; and my escape I
trace to the simple fact of my having.put a re-straint upon my appetite. We five hoys were
in the habit, every forenoon, of making a dthik
compounded of rum, raisins, anger, nutmeg,
&c.,_ with biscuit—all palatable to eat ' and
drink. After being in the store four week's, I
found myself admonished by my appetite of the
approach of the hour of indulgepee. I then
declined partaking with„them.„, I resolved; to
abstain for the rest of my,apprenticeship,,Whjoh
was five years. During that period I never
drank a spoonful, though I mixed gallons for
my master' and his customers. I decided not
to be a slave to tobacco in any forth, though I
loved-the odor of it even then; and even now
have in my drawer a superior Havana eigatgiven
me noto.long since by a friend, butiiitly it smell
of. I have never *in my life smorkar,
PeYfinbewed but °tie quid, and theoWaTbcfore
' was fifteen, and never took an ounce,oquuff,
though the scented rappee of forty yeattngo ,
had great charms for me. Now I say t this 1
simple factlif sittrting justright am I WIWI!, 1
with God's4ble -; 0 - on my labors, for my pre-sea position,i as that of the nitmerous

r/ '7-connections s "'g n around me. ...I have

litmany 4,0 , thit ~ o'appear aaplall tame
as suni ' lik t ;by whietili:Voittcateconnected to et, a' , wlich have eof to re-
sults that calVon me to bress the Lord forall
His bertets, and to user the opportunities, thus
permittpno me, in cheering on the generation
of young men who have claims upon my sympa-
thies as relations, fellow-townsmen, orbrothers;
on a more enlarged scale." Probably, no man
ever did more for his relations, his townsmen,
or his brethren in the coinulunity. I mean no
private citizen. .His relatives were mostly
poor. He was the means of making them rich,
and of elevating thern to high posts of influ-
ence and honot. For young, men,.as you. see
in the above extract, he ever cherished the
kindest feeling*, and..pttforth the most bene .-r '
volent efforts for` -their goed. About the Aim
period he wrote to anotheryonng mant "When
I look back I can -trace the mai) n s which
happened at your age, as havin:- influence
upon all the •after things." , t,

How little young' men consider w ertnomen-'
tons consequences follow what they, call little

il
affairs of early life. They often seem' igno-
rant of the little cause of momentous: as as
the unconscious infant, Moses, was o ar
upon his cheek, when the princess o ypt
opened the bulrush ark, in which he had been
set afloat. That tear excited the compassion
of the princess, and the result was, the learned,
mighty prophet, liberator, and lawgiver

Mr. L. •war very particular in. setting before
the young the finger ,of God in the smallest
events ;"and, perhaps, theieis no one thing that
should more deeply excite their attention. As
above said, with him, all depended upon start-
ing just_right. -

,

If every young man that comes into this city
were to realize this; as be did, bow , many more
such "merchant prince,s," as he was, would
Philadelphia soon have ? How many more
than she now has, or, probably, ever will haver

He says in another place, "Many of the far-
mers, mechanics, and apprentices of that, day,
(referring to the time when 'he was an appren-
tice,) have filled drunkards' graves, and left
destitute familtes and friends." What A, con-
trast betwaeh them and him, and all owing to

•his having started just. right, they;a littlewrong.
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day. Seven days site; he tocik his father'e
horse and dbaise, and' engaged a neiglillor ti
drive him to Boston, with, as ho said man
years afterwards, "only twenty dollars in hie.
pocket." What, a contrast to the millions tha
he afterwards possessed ! Bat a few day=
elapsed after his arrival in Boston before he
received the-offer of a clerkship in arespectabl
house, which he accepted. So well satisfiedwere,his employers, that in a few months they
offered to receive their new clerk into the firm.
This proposition, to their great surprise, he de=
dined. Thereason of this declination was, the
business, in his judgment, was, not conducte'
upon correct principles. The insolvency of the
firm, in a few months, showed his Sagacity, an
demonstrated the correctness of his principles.
But so much confidence had the creditors in his
integrity and business tact, that they appointee
him to settle their affairs, which he did to thei
entire satisfaction.

In 1849, Mt. L. wrote to Mr. Whitney, then
Brigadier General of the U. S. Army, "I have
just looked into my -first'sales' book, and therw,
seen the entries -made by yon more than forty.
years ago. Ever since, you have been going
up, from the cornet of, dragoons to your pre-
sent station. Abbot, who took your place, is
now the Representative of his country, at the
court of St. James."

Abbot was, his younger brother, who came
into his employ—when only fifteen years of age.
Many of the old merchants of Philadelphia
knew him well. He posse-ssed a firmer constiz
tntion, and mingled more with the, political
world than Amos, 'and. hence, was, probably,
more widely known; but the foundation of his
greatness was laid by the subject of this me-
moir.

Of the manner in which Mr. L. occupied hina.
self, when not in business, he wrote to his son;
in 1832:

"When 1 first came to this city I took
lodgings in the family of a widow who had
commenced keeping boarders for a living.. I
was one of her first; sand she wits iitclinedV,adopt any 'rules for the -boarders that pre-
scribed. 'The only one I ever made was, thlit
after supper, all the boarders that remitifiedle
the public room should be quiet, at least, for
one hour, to give those who chose to study, or
read, the opportnatty of doing M witlioqf
tarbones. The consequence was that we had
the most quiet and improving set of yoang men
in the town. The few who did not wish to
comply with the regulation, went abroad after
tea,-.sometimes to the theatre, sometimes to
other places but, to a man, became bankrupt
in after life, not in fortune only, but in reputa-
tion, also.; while a majority of the other class
sustained good characters; and some are nowliving who are ornaments to society, and fill im-
portant stations. The influence of this small
measure will, perhaps, be felt through genera-
tions. It was not less favorable on myself than
on others."

Another item, of the utmost importance to a
business man, was very prominent in the con-
duct of Mr. LaWrence. He was remarkable,
through life, for the most, punctilious, exactnessin all matters relating to business. He wrote
to a friend:

"And, now, having the power to do it, at the
present moment, and not having the assurance
that I shall be able to do it the next hour, I
will, state that, I practised upon the maxim,
'business before friends,' from the commence-
ment 'of ilicy,.course, During the . first seven,
years of rey,busineas, in. this city, I never, al-
lowed a bill against me to stand unsettled overthe Sabbath. If the purchase of goods wasmade, at auction, on Saturday, and delivered to•
me, I always examined and settled the bill by
note or crediting it, and having it clearso that
in case I was not on duty, on IViouday, there
would be no trouble for my boys—thus keeping
the business before me, instead of allowing it todrive me."

HOW .many merchants in tbiscity„-how manyin alt ,great commercial. cities, bad theypursued.this plan, would have been in very dif-
ferent circumstances from what they now are.Reresence lawaiready been bad to -the interestMr. Tawrenoe-manifested for his sistirli wet:

fare. Let us pursue this thought. a little far-
ther. During the same month in which he
commenced business for himself, he opened a
correspondence with one of his sisters, then a
mere child, in the following manner:

Boston, 1807,

"DEMIE.:—Although the youngest,you are no
less dear to me than the other sisters. To you,
therefore, I ought to be as liberal in affording
pleasurej as to S. and M., and if there is any be-
nefit resulting froth my letters, you have a claim
to it as well as`they. From these consideratidns,
and with the hope.thatyou will write tonie when-
ever you can do so with convenience, I have he-

-gun a correspondence which I hopewill end only
with life. 'f be able to write a handsome letter
is certainly a very great accomplishment, and can
be best attained by practice; and, ifyou now be-
gin, I have no hesitation in saying, that, by the
time you are sixteen, you will be mistress of a
haittdsonae style, and thrice the quantity of ideas
you would otherwise possess by omitting "this part
of education." Here we find not only his frater-
nal affection for this young sister, but an, effort
Made to remove that great "bug-bear" Which,

every young girl sees, when she attempts to write,
or cbwpose. Every young lady who.will try, will
find the remarks of Mr:L. true-=" that in a short
time she will be possessed of 'a good style, and
thrice the amount of ideas she would otherwise
possess." ' A young'lady who attended my school
several, years "since, made many excuses against
writing. She could not do it. She had no ideas..
She was induced to try. She did so. She suc-
ceeded; and now, for several years, she has been
one of the most sensible , and polished female
wr4iters of the 'age. I say, heh, from ax long, ex

usilikAcfer.f ypt ng w99344-1.7
begin by i is v'ort yoni while.; awl you, will
suceeedi

To anothersister,-who; had kindly admonished
him upon the subject ofreligion about this periedi
he wrote,,(tind I wish every brother,';everyyoung
manin this city whir has a pions sister at home,
imuld'hear `and heed his'reply to that sister's ad-
Monitien 04-"From You, my dear sister, the in-
junctiennot to forget the duties of religion comes
with, peculiar;grace. You beg I will 'pardon yon
furpresuming to offerme goodadvice. DoeS a good
act.-require - pardon?. Not having `committed an
offence, I can grant yeti no paitlan; but my
thankal can give, which you will accept, withinjtinCtion never to withhold any caution or ad-
Vice whichyou may think necessaryorbeneficial."
How many brothers have received' the tender, afr
feetionate cautions and admonitions of sisters, at
home in a very different spirit from that of Areal
Lawrencel How many sons, even, have received
the kind advice of:mothers, and cast it :behindthem, with scorn !

Mr. Lawrence early formed certain principled
in_ the management of his business afraira, to
which:lf& i'igidly adhered as long 'as he lived
He writen.=--." I adopted the plan of keeping an
account of merchandise bought and sold each day,
with ,the profit, as far is practicable. - This plan

pursued for a number of years, and I never
find; my merchandise fall short, in taking an ac
count; of stook, which I did' as often as once a
year. I made about fifteen:hundred dollara the
first year, and more than four thousand the se,
cond. Probably had I made four-thousand,.the
firstyear, I should have failed the second,or third."
After the Madisonian war closed in 1815, imme-'
diately upon this peace, the junior partner, Ab-
bot L., left for England. On the' eve of his de-;
.parture he received from his *brother and scramr a
letter containing many good counsels for ,his fn-
ture moral guidance. In this letter he says, "Asps
first and leading•principle, let every transaction be
of that pare and hottest character that you would
not be ashamed to have appear before the wholeworld as clearly as to yourself. You are yoUng,
and the course of life 'seems open and pleasant
pl'ospeets greetyour ardent= hopes: but you must

,remember that the race is not always to the swift;
and that, however flattering may lx your pros-pects, and*everzealously youmayseek-pleasure;
rin OA-1411QVG- fiactit except . •
principles and -p7rabrialig right conduet. My heart
is full on this subject, my dear brothereand it is
the only one on which I feel the least anxiety."
Happy and fortunate is that younger brother who
has such an elder one. Amos wrote many letters
to his brother Abbot while he was absent; but the
love of them all was similar to iliat you have just
heard. Mr. L. was peculiarly happy in his social
relations. A few days after the birth of a daugh-
ter, he wrote to a friend as follows: "I. alit the
richest man, I suppose, on this side of the'water,
and the richest because. lam the happiest. On
time 23d ultimo I was blest by the birth of a fore
little daughter. This, as. you may well „suppose,
has filled our hearts with joy._ I wish you were a
married man. I have lately thought more than
ever of your settling soon. It is very dangerous
deferring making a connexion till a late period—-
for, a man is in more and more of not, form-
ing one, the longer be puts it. Off; and any man
who does not form this connexion grossly tuiscal-
culates in the use of the means which "God. has
given him to supply•himself with. pleasures in. the
down-bill journeyof life. Every man's best plea-
sures should be at home; for there, is the sphere
for, the exerpise of his-best virtues, and. he-should
be particularly careful in the selection of a.partner
to get one who.will jeopardize neither.".

Thus the young men of this association may see
that Mr. L , like Benjamin Franklin, again, ad-
vocated early marriages, and re-echoed the senti-
ments of Dr. Young, in his "Night Thoughts:"

"Thefirst sure symptom of a mind in health,
Is rest at heart arid pleasure felt at home."

,

His Christian resignation is expres.sed in a let-
ter to a friend, written during the last hours of
his,' wife's life—qThe Lord reigns; let us re-
joice."

He had the greatest of, all consolations in -her
death—,-.her entire resignation to the will of Cod:
Among her last words were: 4t.1 am in eestacies
of love. How can I praise Him enough?"'

To a friend-,- a few days after her death, Mr. L.
wrote—" It was myr privilegeto..witness the closing
scene, to behold faith triumphing over sense, and
raising the soul above this world of,shadows.. It
was a speetacia:toconvince.the skeptic anT tO
mate 'and confirmpthe Christian."

(Conel,ucfe,cl next week.) ,

EB,ENOR,
We-tranSfer: to our columns the following letter

of the "World's Pariscorrespondent, that our
readers maybe acquainted with the staid`of public
opinion in France' upon .the questions now agita-
ting our countrs. Paris, Jan. 17th, 1861.

I simply ,do my duty as a correspondent. in
keeping you informed of ,the state .of-European
opinion on the present state of American politics.
Its unanimity is remarkable. I give you the,fol-
lowing extracts fromiecent French journals;as
specimens of the entire press of France; so far as
I know, with the exception of the Pays, edited,by
Granier de Cassagnac, who wrote a book in favor
of slavery in 1848.

The most important imperialist journal in
France, nest to the :I_lloniieur,"is the Come' tution-
nel. t closes an article on the American question
as follows :

After following fora long time au mere-aching
policy, the South, declares itself threatened before
it is attacked, and secedes from the Union, which
has committed no other wrong towards it than
that orconstitutionally electing a Prealdent,repre-
senting the,opinions of animmense majority.
For We must once more remark that the, election,
of 'Mr. Lincoln did not signify the abolition of.
`slavery, but, simply a firni resolie to prevent its
unliinited extension. All the northern states, with
one solitary'exception, were unanimous in saying to
the Smith : You have carried your conquests far
enough; you shall not go farther," without the
least intention of assailing any acquired rights.This legitimate expression.of the determination 'af
the North, which had so far been muchtteo pa-
tient, nevertheless sufficed to irritate the-South to
'such a degree as to make it throw _all moderation
to the winds, and rush headlong into the most
revolutionary courses. It would appear that
slavery is tiot.the.only motive for,the projects-at
separation: The 'South likeWiae considers its-in-

terests sacrificed, in-idle . customs, tariffs, to those
of the northern manuacturersi it has long pro-
tested against-the protiotionist policy imposed on
the states of the confedlratiOn. It hopes to enjoy
the advantage of less f iStricted and more direct
commercial intercourse ...Lbthe nations ofEurope.
These ideas must hay exercised an important
influence "'on the prole* which South Carolina
has begun to carryl,,,lato effect. The slavery
question has, -howevinvalways held the foremost
place in the preient •exi:sis. It is to preserve this
cherished "peculiar juktittitiori," and to provide
for the security of 't,R4 ;maaters in the midst of
their slaves the Soith proclaims itself a rebel
to the federal ,Constit, thin. Slavery, therefore,
mustbe regarded as •chief cause of the catas-
trophe we now witne a catastrophe which so
many eminent men V ''predicted as inevitable,
sooner or later. '

Will the North real itself to,a capitulation of
its conscience—to asa ifice of its self- oye nd
sobinit in exchange f the maintenance•of the
confederation to all. th exigencies of the "South?
Will it accept the ev ion proposed to it under
the forth of 'remonstrarte and,wise advice? ::Ac-
cording to Mr. Buchan n, that would. e the only
means of sating tiler' ion. Or will 'the North,Buchann,

iirritated(ientwiiiit; its.throwstilru0 1' t iehereproaches whore sopfothseibr airtcy-
of the crisis, persist" its victory, and allow the
South, which it has. , Mei, threatened nor pro,
voked,'to act as it lik ' :`'That is what a not dis-
tont future will irifOr'us. For Or' part, ouri
wishes are at the 'haml-time for the safety of the
great~American ',,,repaoa and for the gradual di-
minution.of slavery,„ lPe much fear,, however,
that the North wilhatinthe late message .propo-
sitions offensive-to-tifidle the South will find
there an endortaghillekto its projects ofrupture.
Mr. Brieliatilin*Ould, t•hus 'have failed in his 'at-1
ikapt atpacifieatriejl; an/ will haVO-beqUeathed to

hikielleW Countrymen oy. an incoherent coinmen- 1
tary on the Oonstitutie 'oftherepublic. ' • ,
- The Debats represent •the moderate opposition
party. I take thefollo ingcitation, part of many
uttoranees from itiag ,to the same effect: .

"'ln trio Menthe IVir. Lincoln will take posses-iitab luelcaii nf gtuhae gePr oef iita hee nitiollu li .ftis lotf ivho isulp dartap;P,etahr atfrtomre
President and Congress ill-then call upon Caro-
lina to obey.. Should ar,ensue, and the hole
Southtake U ohne, what will become

Congress.

of all the deplorable int tests created by slavery?
Is it'not easy' to imagine 'a conjuncture of circum-
stances, in Which, 'even t-catastrophes from Which
the imagination shrinks.,ith horror, are avoided,v
the fortunes of the slave (riders wilkhe a thousand
times more endangered,Ey their rupture with the
North, than they posaiblt could have been by the
maintenance of the mite, 'ri - -

The Monde (Mira ''cane Roman Catholic,)tieltreats thelinestienireitr. he ecelesiestical point of
view:

"When the- Apes ' Paul orders slaves to be
faithful to their roasters Yite-only speaks of a slave

,

as a servant,.for he at 'the same time`recommends
Christian misters te treat their slaves as brethren.
It is the.• GreCO-Roman slavery which is in vigor
in the United 'Stites: Ilhere the slave is juridi-
cally a brute; he cannot appear to justice, `eon-
'tract marriages, or, acquire.any property whatever.
The..A.merican law greeri the 'following definitlhn
of slavery: "The slave is not ranged among
persons, but among thittos; he is an object,_an
article of property. • Art such he has no- family
cannot possess" ,anything, and enjoys no right."
(Stroturs Law of Slavery.) This is the wing°
theory -of:the "Roman.Taw. It was in the six-
teenth century,, the- igeof religious innovations
and of the triumph of theßoman law, that slavery
acquired an immense eXtkrision in the new world.
In proportion as the2,iteivan law developed itself,
tyranny increased andliherty diminished. Never
could:a Christianhead. have conceived the idea
of Roman or American slavery: it required- the
Renaissance-to realize' it. IX Southern America
should become reallyChri4tian,-slavery would de-
creasekfdegrees,,and ':„.e another character.
'A:midden emn,` ; -ars to be as ininosai,
tau--; 4.., 1,. wuaid,fre--•,, • :4.:-;rusi ores and selfish-
ness will decide this qttedion. All that we have
sought to establish is that slavery, such as it has
been . practised in Greece; at Rome, and in the
United•States, is a particular fact which could not,
have taken root exceptifia certain republics.de-
livered up to. atheism and,rationalism.'

The Opinione Nationale (democratic,) has had
a number of long articles'on the. President's mes-
sage, and on the whole question at issue in the
United States. 1 eitract, a few lines, which-Are
specimens of whole coluninf:.,

" Mr. Buchanan sees hat one means of averting
irreparable disasters. Ifils, that the North shall
give, up the fruits of its recent victory, make the
amencle honorable to the 'party it' has defeated .at
the polls, and proclaim Slavery a holy and stain-
less institution. Perhaps; after this, if.the repen-
tance of the North is sineere and -it conducts it-
self as a faithful subject, the South, in its magna-1
himity, will continue to sell cotton to the North. ,
Mr. Buchanan has encouragedSouth Carolina and
the states disposed to join her in rebellion."

The Same journal has along,artiele on the pos-
sible advent of commissiiners from the South to
seek French assistanee orijarenchAliance:

"These men have-the Audacity to pretend that
slavery is a divine iikatitUtienr In the full light
of the nineteenth centuiy, there live men de-
praved enough to excite* insurrection, to:try to
revolutionize a government, to expose their country
to civilwar and ruin, in'the name of that;, social
'eper called slavery. Oh'i shame. And.yet these
men, dare to address an appeal to •France,: in the
hope, it seems, , that France will give them her
hand, and become an accomplice in their criminal
projects; No. The France of 1789, of 1830, of
1848, will not take theo merchants of human
flesh under-her protectieti. She will do nothing
for ,them, unless it be to urge them to' follow
Russia in getting rid of slavery."

The Esporance (protettant journal of the-Re-
formed.church) has the following: • -

" The- election of the. new President of the
United States has excited on the other side of the
Atlantic feelings both of enthusiasm and of-indig-
nation, which we would vilely attempt to portray.
The daring plans of. some of the southern .states
for the disniption of the, federal' bond would,. if
successful, have results-which no merely human
:forethought can imagine The friends.of civili-

oworfrii,,,,
a 191—.1,institutions

while

principle

ridi

civili-
zation and progress So -have cause to mourn
.such a catastrophe. '`

' war would probably be
the only remedy; but , ii any, reasonable man
prcmose to pure theevil y such_-a• remedy? 4‘o

iaohilfeeihence

emancipate

:ehireers.their`,imiineitunhcoohefieenGetbhnoslaves,seittpsatgfeabtuniapvb,,future.--that
were difficult; and to give

them the necessary knowledge to enable them

e

rightly to use their freed* seems almost equally
so. Under such EcirounOtances great prudence

• - •becomes necessary; and' we can but rejoice to
hear that the `future P.resident of the.American
Union is, as distin,,,euished for, his moderation;as
for the firmness of ,his_prineiples."

The Evangelist (Protestant religious journal),
ends-along article as follows:

"European Christendom:must speak out. Sla-
very, in common with other forms of injustice,
must come to an end. The partisansTobf etheiisecatniotin- iChristian institution fear that its end is near; , andoeau lgrit ja or ym t so.- the hearts of 1

ihwnt atet.hpasaisite trust't lyabisotrh oi sttuchaohg yethh,say,
t

dictates.ih.teoterroretgatb teolhe sres,abettorstcelLincolnallcthrwilt
o eyf wthhmenneoraseet of

abandonbu a
ofE lie:11: 11deworldly dn.ap,,rud ellicc." .1referring to: the"

. .
.

proposition, in the rri•of the President of,
the. United States, to pur nse Cuba, says:Kirte' "This has no other ob et than, to obtain, popu-
larity, but the- President.;ought ,to be convinced
that such a project canntit'be realized. There is-
not in Spain either &government or a:party which•
can even listen to such a :proposition. Instead of
speaking of Cuba, the Preeident Would have done
far better to have pointed out to the United
States the means of retaining Carolina."

The Seetol Adveidists.—Many .are yet found
who still look for the second coming of Christ at an
early day. Their repeatedfeilures in predicting the
time,of the, eceuf haie tdnght them. no wisdom ;they noW look for the;end of ail-thing& about .1867 or
noB. .

HENRY H. NEARS. GORGE W., MEARS
H. H. MEARS & SON,

C OBEN.ISSION MERCHANTS.
FOR THy SRL* Or, •

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.
• ' Nos. 330-S. Wharves & 329 S. Water St.

PHILADiLPHIA.
Itzr Cash advances made on consignments. ocla

SPECIALTY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND. BRACE. DEPARTMENT,
Conducted,by. competent Ladies. Entrance'.on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mechani-
cal Remedies, light and elegant in construction,, specially
adapted to :Ladies, use.

C. IL NTEDLES,
Propretor,

S. W. cor. TWELFTH and RACE Sta., Phila.
0-Entrance to' C. 11.- N.'s Room, for gentlemen, at

he corner. 763.

LIAVE YOUA COUGIC Then use z' „,

EXPECTORANT. It, gives immediate relief.
HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR PHTHISIS? Then. use

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, which Will overcome the
spasmadic Contraction of the wind tubes, pod game
them to eject the mucus or matter,which sclogs them
up, and by an easy and free expectorationvremove all
dillicalty of breathing.• HAVE YOU WHOOPING COUGH? Then use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT—the' best 'remedy in the
'World, as it 'shortens the disease more than one-half,
and carries the patient safely through it. '

' •
HAVE YOU CROUP, OR HIVES? Then use=

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT freely, accoidredg .to di-
rections, and you will care the disease in itlew•min--
ute.s. And finally,

Have you BRONCHITIS, CONSIMPTION, CHRO- -
NIC PLEURISY, SPITTING OF BLOOD, or any other
PULMONARY AFFECTION? Then use JAYNE:B
EXPECTORANT. It- Is a remedy for the above die-
easeswhich cannotbeequalled, as the evidence Of thou
sands who have been cured by it will testify.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
• ArIifSVILLEE; VA.; Jan. Ist, 1858.

Dre..D. JArNH—Dear Sir: .In the year 1840,1.was in
very bad health, which I attribute& to teaching school
in the privious year. I was attacked with HEMOV,
RUAGE (11F. SEDUM.OF TUE LUNqS;)but after using -one
bottle of your •FiCT*CTORANT; Iwas relieved, and have
not had an attack since. I have also given the same
medicine to children for the WHOOPING COU.GII),anO have
always found it to be of great advantage in Mitigating
the disease, and ffnally effecting a eure.,

THOS. IL-BOLLINS.
From W. W. Winters, M.13., Milledgeville,

DR. D. JAYNE & Bes—Gentlemerti_ It is with great
pleasure that I can recommend •your EXPECTORANT to
those' suffering with Bronchial affections. Also, your
AirrEnATlvs, for eruptions,or, any disease arisingfrom
an inactive or disordered iver, having used thesereme-
dies for the above mentioned diseases with satisfactory
results. Very respectfully yours

WIN i'ERS, M. 11.

DROPSY AND CANCER CURED.
COLIMBITS, Misi., Jan 24, 1857:

• DR.. 1/.'.7A.Yere--Deav Str: Itltregith pleasure that 1
make..known to you the invaluable etlieaey of your
E.srEnvintevir, • and ALTERATIVE and SANATIVE PILLS.
Gen. W. P. Orton, one of my neighbors, was cured of
Droncbiffs, by the, usepf. your Expectorant and Altera-
tive, after haying lain, sick for (oak days, at the point
of death,'and three: eminent physicians having ex-
hatiitedtheirskill upon hint. Several cases of Dropsy
and'-Cancel'.have been cured in my neighborhood.
My little daughter was taken last November with an
Enlargement on her neck,which grew very fast I
immediately commenced giving her your Alterative,
and she is now nearly well. Gratitude toward-you, and
a desire to-benefitthe publie,' have induced me to write
this, and although,ram a stranger to you, -you are more
than welcome to publish this if you wish.

• • Yours, in friendship,
THOMAS L. TUNNEL.

NEWS FROM SWEDEN
[Extract of a letter from the Rev. A. Wiberg, dated

Stockholm, Sweden, March 10, 1857. j
4fll'our invaluable metlieine, the Expectorant, has

been of very essential service to my throat and breast,
andl can scarcely tki without it a single day. Several
oT our. friends, to whom- we have occasionally given
some, express themselves as being much benefited.

ASTHMA, SPITTING OF, BLOOD, -Ez.e.
STOCKTON,'OWeiI CO., Ind., Sept. 4,1857

DR. JAYNE: My wife has heen severely aMicind some
.years with. BRONCHITIS., and having heard .of the won-
,derful efficacy of your EXPECTORANT for COMBS, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, SPITTING OF BLOOD, and other

diseases of the lungs, .1 purchased one buitte of it, and
one box of ismanvEmm.s; and am happy to inform you
that, after using.the Expectorant, her coo&wns,itamei,
diately suppressed, removed the difficulty. of breathing
and pain; protinced a free and easy expectoration, and
in one month effected a complete cure.

T. P. SMITH

BRONCHITIS A-ND SPITTINGBLOOD.
lifittvlLLE, Butler Co., Ohio, Oct. 8, 1887..

Dr. D. Javra:: I certify that during harvest, in Jitly
last, I was taken with the tutoricurris, and spit, up quite
a quantity of blood. I had also a severe-cough. I first
took one bottle of the ALTERATIVE, and then'three bot-
tles ofthe Eximorotterrr, which cured me.

JAMES E. VAN HORN.

EPIDEMIC CATARRH AND INFLUENZA.
WM. LLOYD; Lisburn, Pa., wiites

January 6, 7.808
'I am just recovering from a severe attack of inftue.nza,

or epidemic catarrh, in which disease X found your
Expectorant to be an inestimable medicine.

COLDS, COUGHS, AND PAINS IN THE SLOE AND
BREAST

DEAR Sra: In the Fall of 1848, I was attacked with a
most violent racking in my left side, immediately under
my heart, giving me the most excruciating'agony, and
at times rendering me entirely speechless. I tried for
nearlya year all the remedies which were recommended
for my disease, under the most skilful physicians, but
unfortunately without success. I was at last about to
:give up in despair, when a kind friend thought of your
EXPECTORANT. I.procured abottle of it, and before I had
.entireiymye whole of- it, 1 felt manifest symptoms
o a change for tFe e er. Icon toned onusing it, and
by, •the. time I had taken five bottles, I found myself
completely curedby means of your invaluable medicine

Yours, very respectfully,
T. W. M. HARVEY.

Pastor'of the First Presbyterian Church,
Terre Haute, Ind., May 8, 1848.

CROUP
• .

'JOHN ThiRRLMAN, Esq.; Stewartstown, N. EL,
"Not. long since; a child of mine had avery, violent

and distressing attack of Croup, whichmust have proved
fatal had• not immediate relief been obtaided. I com-
menced giving your EXPECTORANT, anti within three-
quarters of an hour, the child,-having taken six tea-
spoonfuls, breathed With perfect ease, a cure within that,
time having been effected."

The•Rev, JAMES Dmrrp.t., Blackwater, Morgan Co.,
Ky., writes:—

"I have used your EXPECTORANT and ,OARMINATTPR
BALSAM in my. family. w ith the most happy effect. I rode
eight miles to-day for some of your EXPECTORANT, to
give one of.my children threatened with Croup."

GRAVEL
ABSALOM rt.ippro, Long Point, Washington County,

Teias,
October 24; 1555.

DR. D. JAYNE & Sou—Dear Sirs: Another singular case
of„the remarkable effects of your medicine. I have been
aigicted with a very szvEst annuli, and racked with the
GRAVEL, and this, too, for N. number of years. I pro-
cured one bottle of your EXPECTORANT, and 'two boxes
or SANATIVE PILLS, and after using them my,Ceugb left
me.-, I also used one or two Itottleg of avfmrsirvr, and
I have not been troubled witheithgr disease knee.

Very truly yours;
ABSALOM FLIPPER.

Twenty pages: of certificates might be given frompersons of 'character and veracity, if. necessary. Read
Jaynes' Medical.Almanac for 1860.

This valuable EXPECTORANT is prepared only by
Da. D. JAYNE St SON, No. 242 CHESTNUT,ST., m,Phila-delphia, where all Dr. Jaynes valuable medicines ay
be found.

BRONCHITIS
• Wrcrant., Green Co.,_ Y., N0v..3, 1859.

Da. D. Javac—Dear Sir,: It affords me a great pica-
sure to add myfeeble testimony is favor of your-invalu-
able medicines,. Some eight years -ago, Iliad a very
severe attack of Acute Bronchitis, and twasictonsidered
by inteligent physicians a confirmed consumptive. By
the very free use- of your- =Mercantil , I recovered. In
using it, I surpassed the directions, as I took it in nau-
seating doses for several weeks.: -Since that time I have
made great use of it, 'and of .yotii: ALTERATIVE AND CAR-
TaII'AMTVP. 11A1.11161t, in my famitY,-atishitiesaribed-it
othersmith the.very bestresults. _

,
Respectfully.on

HILL.

EDUCATIONAL.
CRITTENDEN'S

(lommtrtiat
@ALLEM.

N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designeded to, preparo yoang Melt for aatixe
ROZA.

bnei-

Estabiished September, 1844. Incorporated Jane Mb, 1855.
•

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. •

• B. B. Hoetadia, DAM, S. BaoWn,
YaaNcia Hoennee, A. V. DARSONA,
DAVID MILNA, D. B. HINMAN,:
GIORGI' H. STUART, FREDERICK SHOWN,
Joint SPARHAWK, .Totanvh. Lippman, Jr. -

SAMUEL O. MORTON, TOXIN SIDLET.
FACULTY. ••

S.HODGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Zeno, Pi ii COnsulting
Accountant, andInstructor in CommercialCustoms." -

THOMAS W. moo**, Professor of Penmanship. . •
JOHN GROESBEOII, Professofof Booir-KeePiog andPhonography,
• - and VerbatimReporter.
JAMES A. GARLAND,•H. WILTHERGER, and .WM. L.ELM

OLIN, Instructors in theBoot-Keeping Department.
'SAMUEL W. CRITTENDEN, Attorneyat -Law, Instructorin OM.

martialLaw.
At this Institution each student is taught indintdually,and may

attend as many hours daily as he chooses. -

The Complete (bunting .House course embraces thorough in-
struction in Penmanshtp,-BookHeePing, Commercial Norms, and
Mercantile -..Lritbmetio,• with the privilege. of attending •all the
Lectures on Political Economy, Oomtherciar Law, the Duties of
DusineasMen,Ac., which-are delivered at Intervals during the year,
ththeLecture,iloom piths College.

!The Department- of commercial Law affords business men every
facility the, acquiring such an amount of letelinfarreationas shall
amide them with discretion in their business affairs. 'Full Course
Law Students alsoleceived. • ..

'catalogues, containing full particulars' of. terms, manner of In,.
struction, &a., may be had on applying at the College, either-1n per.
son or by letttr. <.

*iirTwentitSVe per cent. discount allowed tosons of Clergymen
As Lam Proditieners, the Messrs. Crittendenmny be Consulted at

the office of the College, or by-correspondence.

COLIJEGIATE INSTITUTE
.• • . FOR YOUNG LADIES,,

.1530 ARCH STREET, PTIMADELPRIA.
:REV: .CHARLES A. SMITII,,D.D., Principal.

,

Momlity.and Educational . 'advantages unsurpassed.
.Sekolars from abroad received; into. the family of the
Principaly

Tha next Academie year begins-on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, &c., will be sent

said additional•information given,on-application tolls
Principal. Letters . maY be directed to"ftoT. 1839 Post
°Ace, Philadelpbia.

Tug WEST CHESTER ACADEMY; •
LoeatCd.at West Chester, Penna., will close its Pre-

sent Summer-Term 4an the 29th GiSeptember next, and
resume, the, duties ofthe ;Winter Session son the first of
Noverabei. • ' '

The school is in session ditrieg the summer mouths,
the scholastic year being'divided into two 'sessions, of
five months each, which 'commence respectively.on the
first of May, and NoveMber." .The range of studies pur-
sued is extensive, and ;the; system of instruction tho-
rough--designed and,caletilated to prepare boys and
young men for our best Colleges, or for the require,'
meats of buiiness life in its various ramifications. The
French, Gamin, mid Spanish languages are taught by
native resident teachers, of ability and tried experience.
A gr,ermart gentleman of acknowledged Skill has charge
of the departments of Music, Drawing, and Fainting.

The Principal is assisted in the duties Of the school-
room by 'seven teachers, whOreside in his• family, and
many of Whom has!'e been for years consented with the
Institution.'

Catalogues,, containing-full Particulars, will be sent
upon application .to., Wm, F. wrEas, N.,

14ipetpal,.
West Chester,Pa., August 16, 1860. 46- r
N: B.—Five daily Mail and Passenger trains connect

the Borough of West Chester, by direct railroad; with
Philadelphia,. and three dallytrains, via. the Pennsyl
vania and West Chester Railroad.

SEWING MACHINE S
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

The marked, and ever extending, popularity of
SINGFR'S SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Eutopejis such asbest to establish theirsuperiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines (so
called) may be bought, it is true, for a smaller amount
Of dollars, but itismistaken economy to invest anything
in a worthless or unreliable article, and those who do
so must abide the consequence!•

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES
In order to place zTHE BEST FAMILY MACHINES

IN THE WORLD"within the reach of all, we have re-
duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,
beautifully ornamented, to $6O.

Singer's No. I, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both of very general application and capacity, and
popular bothln familyand themanufactory. Pricel
reduced res le fiver, from. 135 to $9O and.SlAO. •

• • uttiuMucjitECTlor
Makers and heavy leatherWork. Price complete, $126.Also, to complete the list, an ENTIRELY NEW Jurileiz,
unequalled for manufaeturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,.
and capable of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and drawers,) $l.lO, cheaper at that, in viewofitavalue, than the machines.of anrother maker as a
gift.'

All of Singer's Machines make the interlock stitchwith two threads, which is the best stitch known.Every person desiring to procure full and reliable in-.
formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,
working capacities, and the. best methods of purchasing,can obtain it bysending for a copy of 1. M. Singer&
Co.'s Gazette, which is a beautiful pictorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. Itwill be supplied 'gratis.

I. M. SINGER & CO ,

oet. 18-I,yr.• 810 Chestnut Stroet.

LADD, WEBS-TM-AND CO.'S •
TIGHT LOCK STITCH,

.

-SEWING MAGIL INES.
, 74nr THE DES; AND CET THE CHEAPEST! They stitch,

lient.,• bind, fell, run; and gather without basting; use a

1 straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both sides of the cloth. They are without any of those
delicate and nice adjustments, which make-many maehines
"more plague than profit." We claim them to he the
best made machines in the world, and capable of doing.
a greater range of work, In a more satisfactory manner.

PRICES.REDUCB:D tolso, and upwards.
- • LADD, wiiBSTER, 84 CO.,

' • - 820-Chestnitt'fit,-PhilaeL,

BROWN'S. BRONCHIAL' TROCHES
. Cure Cough, Cold; hoarseness, Influenza,

An ..70,1,Va anyIrritation or. Soreness of the Throat,cr. Reti,wc Me Hacking-Coughin con;
Real tAt.:. 2 s+mption, Bronchitisk_Astk-ma, and Catarrh. Clear''.4OOV.."s(vand' givei streng th to

. •Me voice of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS.,

and'SINGERS.
FCW are,aware of the importance of checking a

Cough Cr "'Common Cold" in its first stage ; thatwhich
in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neg-
lected, soon attacks the Lungs. q.Brown's Bronchia/
'Troches," containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pul
monary and Bronchial Irritation.
jautowN:s _.‘c Thattyonhle in my Throat, (for which

,' the gi Troclus" are a specific) haeing made
TROCHES.. me oftan.a mere whisperer., _

BROWN'S
N. P. WILLIS.

cc!. recommend their use to .Pusmc
S PEA•KE.R 922 REV. E:. H. CHAPIN.

"Haveproved extremely serviceable for
HoessENEss."

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER."Almost instant relief in the distressing
labor of breathing peculiar to ASTHMA."

'llF.y. A, C. EGGLESTON.
`4 Contain no Opium or anything injtui-

cts." DR. A. A. HAY.ES.
Chemist, Boston.

«A simple and pleasant combination. for
Comas, Bt.e." •

'

TROCHES

BROWN'S

ISOCKES.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

MOORES DR. G. P. BIGELOW,
Boston.

BROWN'S °'Beneficial in Banneartn.”
DR. J. F. W. LANE,

TROCHES _ Boston.
bave proved. theta excellent for

WHOOPING COUGH."BROWN'S

TROCHES.
REV. Ht-W.AVA,REEN,

.'=Beneficial when connießea
'But"'

suffering from 0010).5, • speak,

ARV. S. .T.•P. ANDERSON,
BROWN'S

TROCHES St. ou s.

BROWN'S
a Effectual in removing HoarsM;as and

Irritation of. the Throat, so, common with
SPEAKERS and SINGERS." ^

Prof. M. STA:CY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

tio'Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they pnevent Hoarse-
ness. From their past effect, I think'they
will be of permanent advantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY A. AI
' President of "Athens College, Tenn.

r.'Sold' by all Drtigg,isti at TWENTY,:
FIVE CENTS A BOX-Er

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

'MOORES.
BROWN'S
T.ROCHjEkk I

A WCiN.HERF.ITII CURE OP ASTHMA ASTHIAA
/1., BY JAYNE'S EXPECTOR.ANT. This unrivalled:
remedy for Pulmonary.Thseases la equally successful in
allcountries and climates, in subduing diseases-.

The Rev. Eugenikirinceid: Mhisionaryin Burmah.
writes:-- •

RATT*N, March 29.,:1853.
It israre that we ute any inedreine except your pre-

parations. About' threemonths since, aBurman female'
of rand, who called, on us, as we learned from her hus-
band, had suffered for EIGHTY vEsas with ASTHMA,= and
often, for weeks together, had been unable to sleep,
except in a sitting posture.

It,was.painful to look upon heremaciated, frame and
distressed countenance.- Feeling quite satisfied that
no medicine could restore her to health, we (I. e.,•Dr.
Da.wson and Mr. Kincaid) thought only of affording
some temporary relief, and gave herabout one-Third of
a - bottle of your Extscroasrrr. One week after, her
husband, came for more, and informed us that, for the
first time in eight pears she had slept sweetly. In one
Month and a half she was entirely restored, and has
increased nearly, one:fifth in weight.

Our sister, you recollect, took your ALTERATIVE for .:a
long standing Swelling en her iteck. It has perfectly
cured her. Ynurs, Sze.7

Ma. D. Jayne. EIIGENIA. KINCAID.
-Prepared and Sold. at JAYNE'S Building, No. 242

CHESTNUT ST.

WHAT HAS JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE DONEI
—lt has cured GOITRE, or Swelled Neck.

It has cured CANCER and. SCIRRHOUS TUMORS.
Ithas cured complicated Diseases.
It has cured BLINDNESS and WEAK EYES:.
It hOs cured Disease of the HEART. •
Ithas cured DROPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.It has cured WHITE SWELLINGS.
It has cured DYSPEPSIA and LIVER-COMPLAINT.It bas removed ENLARGEMENT of theABDOMEN,and of the Bones and JoinlA. • 4It has cured ERYSIPELAB:ind Skin Diseasei;It has eured'BOlLS ANDCARBUNCLES'..Ithas cured GOUT, -RHEUMATISM,and-NEURALGIA.
Ithas cured:FUNGUS HERATODES. •
It has cured "MANIA and MELANCHOLY.It has cured MILK or WHITE LEG,It.hiscured SCALD HEAD.It has cured ERUPTIONS on the Skin.It has cured SCROFULA, orKines'Evii.It has cured ULCERS of every kind.It has cured every kind ofDisease of the Skin, and ofthe Mucous Membrane.Ithas cured CHOREA, or St...Vitus' Dance, and manyother Nervous Alfections.It bas cured LEPROSY, SALT RHEUM,and-TETTEIt.

,

See. Dr. JAYNVSALMANAC for 4560.. Prepared,only by Dr. JAYNE & SuN, No. 242 CHESTNUT. STPhiladelphia.

Feb. 14, 186
SAVING FUNDS.

AMERICAN
- LIFE-INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.
Company's Buildings, South-Bast Cornerof Walnut and mrlh

Streets.
Open from 9 A. 31. to 5 P.
'lncorporated 1550.by.the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
Capital 1500,000. Charter perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life or for abort terms,

annuities end, endowments, and makes contracts of all tin in
perVing"on the iSatteS life. Acting alto as 'limiters, Yroq.

etaGuaraiiim
Policies of.Life Insurance Wiled at the nasal mutualrates nf,th. 'r

good companies—with profits to the assured—at Joint Stock rm.,

20 per cent. less than above, or Total Abstinence rates 40 per o,„t,

less than Mutual price.
13,6:9L1G PENA.

eti
-Interest at 6 per cent. allowed for every day the Deposit remainx,

and paid back on demand in gold and sliver,and Cheeks fornisb
as in a liana; for-use ofDepositors.

This Oornpany.has First Mortgages, Real Estate, Ground
and other fiestulass Investments, as well as the arpaci
-the security of depositors in this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
sAmust, WORK, Vice President. '

Toss 0. Sim, Secrptary.
JOHN S. WIIsON, Treasgrer

. . BOABD 07 7073r7[03.
Alexander WMUdin, John Anapaeh, Jr,
Samuel Work, Jonaa Bowman,
John C. Farr,WilliamJ. Howard,. .

John Alkmen, John C.Sims.
Samuel T. Bodine, George Nugent,
'T...Eamonde-tierper, . . Albert o.Boberts,
H. H. Eldridge.

NIDIOLL MUALTIVERS
a. P. Bird, IL D., J. NewtonWalker, 31. D.

In attendance at the Company's Office daily at one o'clock, P. 37
Feb. 10-Iy.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND.
No. 24 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

REST DOOR TO TSB POST OPTICS.
Sums large and small are received daily, and every

Monday evening on deposit. Any sum ofmoney wantedis returned whenever called for. Many Persons open
accounts with'this CoMpany, and draw their money byChecks, as in Bank, thus conSbining convenience and
profit. Interest is paid on all sums of Money, amount-ing to Three Doltaa s or more at the rate of Five PetCent. PerAnnum. No Notice is required by this Com-panyfor the pkt ment of either Principal or Interest.Substantial satisfaction to Depositors has, without ex
ception, attended the operations and efforts of this well-
known Institsition.'

GEO. H. HART, Pres:dent:.
CHARLES G. IMLAY, Cushier.
mar. 5-1 yr. HENRYI. .RAyms., First :retier.

THE FIRE 1 CHESTNUT STREET.
Letter from Theo. H. Peters & Co.

Philadelphia, January 19, 1860.
MESSRS. FARREL, HEBEI-NG dt Co.;

629 Chestnut Street.
CENTLEHEN:—We have recovered the /Terrine&

Patent Champion Safe, of your make, Whichwe bought
from you nearly five years•ago, from the ruins of our
building, No. 116 Chestnut street, which was entirely
.I'eatroyed by fire mike morning of the,l7th inst.

So rapid was the progress of the flames, before we
could reach the store the whole interior was one mass
of fire. The Safe being in the back part of the store,
and surrounded by the most combustible materials, was
exposed to great heat. It fell with the walls of that
part-of the building into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded in the ruins for more than thir ty hours.

The Safe was opened this morning in the presence of
a number: of gentleirnen, and the contents, comprising
our books, bills, receivablemoney, and a large amount
of valuable:papers, ale all safe novathing was touched
byffire.

Respectfully, yours,
• ' • THEO. H. PETERS & CO.

The above, Safe can be seen at our store, where the
public are invited to call and examine it.

FARREL, HERRING& CO.
No. 629 CHESTNUT Sr,

(Jayne's Hall.) asp 29—ly

Have You Provided for your Family
an Insurance on your Life ?

DUTY MADEEASY.
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48(TRAViATCE COxtAL-p -

OFFICES:
NO. 16 COURT STREET, Brooklyn,
NO. 16 WALL STREET, New York

MIITUAIt
WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF $l/5•000,

Invested in Stooks of the State- of New York
and. First-Class. Bonds and:

Mortgages.

DIRECTORS:
A. A. Low, Thomas Caritein,
W. H. Cary, John T: Martin,
I. H. Frothingharn, John Halsey,
J. 8: T. Stranahan, John Sneden,
ThomasMessenger, J. Milton Smith,
Samuel Smith, Harold Dollner;
Flenry_E. Pierrepont, A. B. Capwell,
Abr. B. Baylis, Nehemiah Knight,
Peter C. Cornell, Edward A. Lambert,
John D. Cocks, James Hoyt,
H. B. otaftin, -L. B. ;Moan,B. Chittenden, George A. Jarvis,
Theo. Polhemus, Jr., Samuel Perry,J. E. Southworth,. S. E. Howard,
Czar Dunning, George T. Hope,John G, Bergen,. Charles A. Townsend,
Lewis Roberts, • Cornelius J. Sprague,
Walter S. Grimm, • Joseph W. Green,

N. F. Odell.
. .

WALTER S. GRIFFPTH, Passim:sm.
L H. FROTHINGILAM, TREASURER.
GEORGE. C. RIPLEY, Szetuezeny.

A. H. CAPWELL, COUNSEL'.
Medicalcounsel, C. L. MITCHELL, M. D., Brooklyn.

JAS. STEWART, M. D. New York.

Dividends ofprofits declared annually and applied im-
mediately to reduce the,amount of annual premium.

Premiums payable one-half in cash and, one-half in a
note at 72 months; widch is not .in any case subject toassessment, blitis, a permanent loan on the policy to be
paid only bithe application of profits, or deducted from
the amount-doe-when the polity becomes payable. The
Cash part of thepretnium -may=be paid annually, semi-
annually; or quarterly, inn five, ten, or any number of
years, or.in,oste,sum.
irkPolicies the premium on which is payable in

five manna* payments jmaybe surrendered at the expi-ration oftwo sears,. and-the Company will issue ,for ita
paid up,policy for 'Lifefor ttoo,:fifths of the original sum.
Ifit three fears for three fifth etc. And on the sameprinciple' here the premium up payable in fen or way
other number of years,. ; • :

Paneled issued for life or for any term of 'years, andon,the participating:or non-participating scale,at ratesas low as any sound mutual or stock company.
Premifirris on. short term and non-participating poli-cies are payable in cash. • .

EndoWment Policies issued; the gain payable to the
representatives of thepartyat'death; orto him or ber on
attaining 45; 50, 55;60,-65, or 70 years of age. Also allforms ofChildren's endowments and'annuitypolicies onthe,mentlavorable terms. = -;

ThieCommuty-has adapted a'principle intendedto prevent the lapse of anypolity, and to secure to the as-sured inAvery case all theasstiraneewhieh theirpaymentswit/ provide for. Our members need ,not apprehend,
therefore, that their inability to pay -the premium atanyfuture .time will involve thelossof what they have paid.

Our prospectus aitd , other publications will be sent
gratuitously to all'who iequireGood Agents wanted, and will be treated with on the
most liberal terms; 768 a.0.w.-lyr.

TWO WORKS VALUABLE TO THE SICK. OR
WELL.Sent by mail, no pay expected untilreceived, read

and approved.
Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 714 Broadway, New York.
ISt.'. Six LECTURES on the causes, prevention and cure

of.Lung, Throat and Skin diseases; Rheumatism and
Male:.and Female complaints. On the mode of pre-
serving Health to a Hundred Years. 360 pages, 21 en-
gralrings. Price, 50 cents, in silver off. P. U. Stamps.
I.A. 'Work on the Cause' and Cure of Disease of the

fleart, Stomach, Liver, Bowels,and leidneys ; on Apo-
plexy, Palsy, and Dyspepsia; Why we Grow Old; and
WhatEauses.Disease. 131 pages, 6 engravings. Price
36 cts. Say which book you wish, giving name, State,
county, town, and post-office. ' 730-770

etRAYGN PORTRAITS.
~ :WILLARD'S PHOTOGRAPHS,

,From Miniature to Life-Size, Plain or Finished, in
Ivory-type, Oil, Crayon, Aquarelle, Pastel,

or India:lnk. i Also, our very supe-
rior Style of

AMBROTYPES.
plc:tures made withstrict attention to

artistic effect.
No. 1628:MARKETST.REET, ParLADELPHIA,

(Middle way'of the Square) aug.3o-6m


